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Introduction: The Lung Information Needs Questionnaire (LINQ) assesses, from the patient’s
perspective, their need for education. This questionnaire yields a total score and scores in
six domains: disease knowledge, medicine, self-management, smoking, exercise and diet.
The aim of this study was to assess the sensitivity of the LINQ to change before and after pul-
monary rehabilitation (PR).
Method: PR programmes across the UK recruited 158 patients (maleZ 94; 59%). The partici-
pants completed the LINQ and other measures as used by the individual sites pre- and post-
PR, including the Shuttle Walking Test, Chronic Respiratory Disease Questionnaire, the Hospital
Anxiety and Depression Scale.
Results: Data were analysed on 115 patients who completed data collection pre- and post-PR.
The LINQ total scores, and subscales scores across all sites improved significantly with large
effect sizes, except for the smoking domain as information needs about smoking were well
met prior to PR. There were similar patterns of information needs at baseline and after PR
in all sites.
Discussion: This study shows that the LINQ is a practical tool for detecting areas where pa-
tients need education and is sensitive to change after PR. The quality of the education com-
ponent of PR can be assessed using the LINQ, which could be considered as a routinely
collected outcome measure in PR. The LINQ may also be a useful tool for general practitioners
to assess their patients’ educational needs.
ª 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.44 1752 764 259.
.ac.uk (R.C.M. Jones).
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Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is a pro-
gressive disabling respiratory disease. As the disease.
1440 R.C.M. Jones et al.advances patients suffer with increasing symptoms,
impaired health status, disabilities and a spiralling de-
cline in mental and physical wellbeing.1 The decline in
lung function can be reduced by stopping smoking.
However, decline in function and activity can be re-
duced or improved by adopting appropriate strategies
such as increasing physical activity,1 pulmonary rehabil-
itation (PR) and self-management of exacerbations.2,3
Health status may be improved by drug treatment
and PR.1
As with any chronic life-threatening illness, patients
need to understand the cause and nature of the problem,
how treatment can help and what they can do for
themselves to minimise its impact.4 In particular COPD
patients’ behaviour is important in determining their
prognosis (e.g. smoking cessation) and disability (exer-
cise). The starting point of changing behaviour is to
impart information4; one of the most effective way to de-
liver this is through PR. PR is a programme of exercise and
education delivered to groups of patients with chronic
lung disease. It is of proven effectiveness in improving
quality of life, exercise tolerance and reduction in depen-
dency of patients with symptomatic COPD.5 The NICE
guidelines recommend that PR should be offered to all
patients who consider themselves functionally impaired
by COPD.6 Currently assessment of changing health status
and exercise capacity after PR is recommended, but not
assessment of the education component.5 Education may
be measured using knowledge or information needs
questionnaires. COPD knowledge questionnaires8,9 tend
to be long and predicated on the clinician’s perspective
as to what patients should know. Information needs are
predicated from the patients’ perspective, but until re-
cently there have been no validated tools to measure
them.
The Lung Information Needs Questionnaire (LINQ)
(www.linq.org.uk) is a new tool which assesses, from
the patient’s perspective, the information they need to
adequately understand their lung disease and to maximise
their self-management skills. The LINQ is a self-complete
questionnaire with 16 items and 6 subscales, and was de-
signed using an iterative process involving 10 focus groups
of invited COPD patients.10 The LINQ has been validated
in cross-sectional data and for testeretest reliability,
but not in terms of its sensitivity to change.10
Objectives
The aim of this study was to assess the ability of the LINQ to
measure changing information needs before and after PR.
Secondary aims were to assess (i) the variation in the LINQ
scores between sites and (ii) the relationship between the
LINQ scores and other outcomes such as quality of life and
exercise capacity.
Materials and method
Ethical approval was obtained from the Central Office for
Research Ethics Committees (COREC). Approval for each
site was obtained from the relevant Local Research Ethics
Committee and Primary Care or Hospital Trust.Subjects
Patients with COPD who had been referred to PR were
invited by letter to take part in the study. Written informed
consent was obtained at the start of the PR programme.
The study inclusion criteria were: physician diagnosis of
COPD with a forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1)
less than 80% of predicted and ratio of FEV1 to forced expi-
ratory vital capacity (FVC) less than 70%6; able to attend
regular community or hospital based PR, and provision of
written informed consent. Patients were excluded if they
had a serious literary problems or a poor understanding of
the English language.
Setting
Data were collected from patients attending PR at six
sites across the UK e four from primary care and two
from secondary care. Information relating to each pro-
gramme was obtained from the study sites including
setting, start and finish dates, frequency and duration
of sessions, disciplines of staff involved, topics covered in
the educational sessions, and details of the PR assess-
ment tools. The education component in the different
programmes involved key themes including the causes of
COPD, the patho-physiology of COPD and treatment;
including drugs, relaxation, exercise, nutrition and self-
management. The disciplines involved in delivering the
education are shown in Table 2.
Participants were asked to complete LINQ in addition to
the usual assessments performed at the beginning and end
of their PR programme. In the case of participants who
completed the pre-study LINQ, but did not complete the PR
programme, data were used for a summary of information
needs only.
Measuring instruments
The main outcome measure for this study was the LINQ.
The LINQ is a self-complete, tick box questionnaire with
16 questions that take an average of 6 min to complete.10
Each question has a multiple choice format and these are
scored so that 0Z no information with increasing numbers
depending on the level of need (the number of response
choices varies between questions). The scores are
summed for each domain and for the total score. There
are six domains each with its own range of scores; disease
knowledge (0e4), medication (0e5), self-management
(0e6), smoking (0e3), exercise (0e5) and diet (0e2).
The higher the score the greater the information re-
quirements of the respondent. The total or global score
(sum of all items, scores vary between 0 and 25) of the
LINQ provides an overview of the patient’s information
needs and the individual domain scores identify their
specific information needs. Full scoring details are avail-
able at http://www.linq.org.uk. To date a minimum
significant clinical difference has yet to be established,
but difference is less important than the final score
achieved. Ideally, patients should have no information
needs, but a score of 1 on any domain might be consid-
ered acceptable.
Effect of PR on Lung Information Needs (LINQ) 1441All six PR sites used the Hospital Anxiety and Depression
Scale11 (HADS) and Shuttle Walking Test12 (SWT). Four sites
used the Self-Reported version of Chronic Respiratory
Questionnaire (CRQ-SR) which has four domains: dyspnoea,
fatigue, emotional function and mastery.13 One site used
the Clinical COPD Questionnaire14 (CCQ) which has three
domains: symptoms, function, and mental state, and two
sites used the St. George’s Respiratory Questionnaire15
(SGRQ). All the questionnaires and assessments were
conducted initially at pre-PR assessments and then during
the final PR session.
Analyses
Data were analysed using the Statistical Package for the
Social Sciences (SPSS, V14). Descriptive statistics were used
to describe patients’ characteristics. Changes in mean
values on all total and subscale scores before and after
rehabilitation programme were compared with paired t-
tests (two-tailed).
In the absence of recognised clinically important
changes for all the study variables, effect sizes were
calculated for statistically significant changes using the
following formula: effect size r Z O(t2/t2þdf). Boundaries
recommended by Cohen (1988)18 were used to determine
small (0.10), moderate (0.30), and large (0.50) changes in
study variables. As a further examination of response to in-
dividual questions of the LINQ, McNemar’s test was used to
examine the changes of dichotomous responses to questionTable 1 Patient characteristics: patients who completed the PR
ped out of the PR programme
Patients comp
complete data
Mean (SD)
Age 69 (8.6)
Pack years 41.1 (26.5) (ra
Smoking statusa N
Never smoked 9
Ex smoker 87
Current smoker 19
FEV1% predicted
b GOLD COPD category N
50%e80% II: Mild 39
30%e50% III: Moderate 37
30% IV: Severe 18
MRC Dyspnoea Scale Baseline Scorec N
1 11
2 17
3 29
4 26
5 8
a NZ 115 for patients who completed PR and NZ 29 for patients w
b NZ 94 for patients who completed PR and NZ 19 for patients wh
c NZ 91 for patients who completed PR and NZ 20 for patients wh8 (i.e., whether patients had been provided with written
instructions on how to deal with worsened breathing) and
question 9 (i.e., whether patients had been told when to
call an ambulance when breathing worsened).
The Pearson’s correlation was used to examine the
relationship between the LINQ scores and other outcome
measures.
Repeated measures analysis of variance was conducted
using time (before and after PR) as a within-subject factor
and different sites as a between-subject factor. This was
performed to test the effect of PR across different sites.Results
A total of 158 subjects (maleZ 94; 59%) were recruited.
One hundred and twenty-six patients completed their PR
programme. Eleven of the 126 had missing data and were
removed from analysis. Thus, the analysis was based on
115 patients’ data (maleZ 73; 63%). The average age was
69 years (SDZ 8.55, rangeZ 45e87 years).
The vast majority of subjects were smokers or ex-
smokers. The overall mean exposure was more than 40
pack years. Disease severity characteristics for patients
who completed the PR programme and those who did not
are shown in Table 1.
Table 2 presents information on the PR programme and
the number of patients recruited by each site. Baseline
total and domain LINQ scores were similar in all sites.programme and with complete data and patients who drop-
lete PR and with
(NZ 115)
Patients who dropped
out PR (NZ 32)
Mean (SD)
70 (9.2)
nge 0e175) 43.0 (26.7) (range 0e95)
% N %
8 1 3
76 21 73
16 7 24
% N %
41 4 21
39 11 58
20 4 21
% N %
12 1 5
19 3 15
32 6 30
28 9 45
9 1 5
ho dropped out.
o dropped out.
o dropped out.
Table 2 Summary information of the PR programme in each site
Site Number of
sessions
per week
Duration
of each
session
Other assessment tools Staff involved Participants from each
site who had completed
LINQ data (N)
South Devon 1 2 HADS,CRQ-SR/CCQ,
SWT and SBPQ
RPT, RNS, GP, fitness instructor,
counsellor
23
Wiltshire 1 2 HADS, SGRQ, SWT RPT, RNS, GP, psychologist, expert
patient
20
Cardiff 3 2.25 SGRQ, HADS, SWT RPT, physician, OT, dietician 26
London 1 2 CRQ-SR, HADS, SWT RPT, RNS, OT, psychologist,
Fitness instructor,
Dietician, Doctors
12
Surrey 2 2.5 CRQ-SR, HADS, SBPQ, SWT RPT, OT, RNS, dietician 28
Honiton 2 2.5 CRQ-SR, HADS,SWT RPT, practice nurse, OT, psychologist 6
Note: CCQ Z Clinical COPD Questionnaire; CRQ-SR Z Self-Reported Version of Chronic Respiratory Questionnaire; HADS Z Hospital
Anxiety and Depression Scale; SBPQ Z Short Breathing Problem Questionnaire; SGRQ Z St. George’s Respiratory Questionnaire;
SWT Z Shuttle Walking Test; RPT Z Respiratory Physiotherapist; OT Z Occupational Therapist; RNS Z Respiratory Nurse Specialist
1442 R.C.M. Jones et al.Changes in LINQ post-PR
In all sites, the LINQ total score post-PR improved signifi-
cantly with a large effect size [t(114)Z 11.83, p< 0.001,
rZ 0.74] (Table 3) and was similar across sites [F (5,
109)Z 2.03, ns]. All domain scores improved significantly,
with a medium to large effect size, with the exception of
smoking in which baseline information needs were already
well met. The diet and exercise domains improved the
most, followed by self-management, disease knowledge
and medicine domains (see Fig. 1). A repeated measures
analysis of variance with time showed no significant inter-
action of time and sites.
Changes in the self-management domain
From Table 3 and Fig. 1, it can be seen that the baseline
score for self-management and diet was the highest among
the six domains of LINQ. Even after PR, information needs
for self-management had not been well met. Before PR,
84 out of 115 patients (73%) reported that they had not
been told when to call an ambulance if their breathing be-
came worse. After PR, this figure dropped to 41/115 (36%).
This change was statistically significant (McNemar’s test,
p < .001) indicating that a significantly greater proportionTable 3 Mean scores, standard deviations and effect sizes of L
Pre PR Post
Mean (SD) Mea
LINQ total score 9.6 (3.6) 5.1
Disease Knowledge 1.7 (1.0) 1.1
Medicines 0.7 (0.9) 0.3
Self-management 3.6 (1.6) 2.2
Smoking 0.2 (0.5) 0.2
Exercise 2.1 (1.4) 0.8
Diet 1.4 (0.7) 0.6
Note: **p < .001. Effect sizes (r): small (0.10), moderate (0.30), andof patients had been told when to call an ambulance with
worsened breathing after PR. Similarly, after PR, a signifi-
cantly greater proportion of participants had been provided
with written instructions on how to deal with worsened
breathing (McNemar’s test, p < .05).
Changes in other outcome measures
After PR, there were significant improvements in SWT,
HADS anxiety, HADS depression, CRQ-SR total and all four
subscale scores. Improvements were also seen in CCQ total,
SGRQ scores and SBQ scores but few of these reached
statistical significance and this may be related to small
sample size (Table 4).The relationship between the LINQ scores
and other outcome measures
The Pearson’s correlation (r) did not reach significance
between the total and domain scores of the LINQ and the
pre-PR scores on secondary outcomes measures including:
dyspnoea (MRC Dyspnoea Scale), SWT, HADs Anxiety, and
HADS depression scores. Furthermore no significant correla-
tions were found between changes in LINQ total andINQ total and subscales over time (NZ 115)
PR Significance Effect size
n (SD) t r
(2.9) 11.83** 0.74
(0.8) 6.49** 0.52
(0.6) 5.20** 0.44
(1.3) 7.74** 0.59
(0.4) 1.07 ns
(1.1) 8.85** 0.64
(0.7) 9.66** 0.67
large (0.50)
Figure 1 The mean LINQ domain and total scores pre and post PR expressed as a percentage of maximum possible information
needs. Note: The greater the score the higher the information needs.
Effect of PR on Lung Information Needs (LINQ) 1443domain scores and changes in dyspnoea, SWT and HADS do-
main scores, except for that between change in medicine
domain scores and change in SWT scores (p = 0.04). If a Bon-
feroni correction were applied, there would be no signifi-
cant correlations.Discussion
In this study, we investigated the changes in LINQ following
PR. We found that the LINQ to be an effective tool in
detecting information needs both at baseline and post PR.
The changes associated with PR were statistically signifi-
cant and occurred with a large effect size in all sites.Table 4 Mean score of SWT, HADS, CRQ-SR, CCQ, SBPQ and SG
Pre PR Pos
Mean (SD) Me
SWT (NZ 115) 266.9 (199.4) 374
HADS (NZ 112)
Anxiety 7.3 (4.3) 5
Depression 6.1(3.7) 4
CRQ-SR (NZ 47)
Total score 75.2 (19.9) 91
Dyspnoea 13.6 (6.3) 17
Fatigue 14.2 ( 4.0) 17
Emotional Function 30.5 (9.3) 35
Mastery 17.3 (5.8) 21
CCQ (NZ 10)
Total score 2.3 (1.1) 2
Symptom 2.6 (1.5) 2
Functional 2.1 (1.4) 1
Mental State 1.8 (0.9) 1
SBPQ total (NZ 41) 11.9 (5.7) 10
SGRQ (NZ 46)
Total score 53.0 (14.7) 48
Symptom 59.7 (19.6) 55
Activity 71.9 (18.3) 71
Impact 40.1 (18.1) 32
Note: *p < 0.01; **p < .001. Effect sizes (r): small (0.10), moderate (0.
fore effect size calculations were not applicable.All domain scores improved with the exception of
smoking, where patients’ information needs were already
well met before PR. It is of note that information needs in
the self-management domain were poorly met before and
even after PR in that many patients were not given written
action plans as recommended by guidelines.5 This indicates
that PR programmes need to provide patients with written
instructions on how to manage worsening symptoms such as
exacerbations, and when it is appropriate to call for an
ambulance. Using LINQ provides a way of assessing the
effectiveness of an educational process as reported by
changes in the patients’ needs and should be considered
as a standard outcome measure to assess the educational
components of PR programmes.RQ pre and post PR
t PR Significance Effect size
an (SD) t r
.6 (333.8) 4.32** 0.38
.9 (3.7) 4.48** 0.39
.9 (3.3) 4.89** 0.42
.2 (17.0) 6.44** 0.70
.2 (6.0) 4.06** 0.52
.3 (4.5) 5.28** 0.61
.2 (7.5) 4.71** 0.57
.1 (4.7) 5.74** 0.65
.0 (0.8) 0.98 ns
.6 (1.0) 0.00 ns
.5 (1.2) 1.86 ns
.5 (1.3) 0.72 ns
.7 (5.0) 1.83 ns
.1 (13.0) 2.87* 0.35
.0 (18.2) 1.78 ns
.8 (17.2) 0.07 ns
.7 (14.7) 3.46** 0.34
30), and large (0.50). ns: indicates non significant changes, there-
1444 R.C.M. Jones et al.In this study, patients undergoing PR showed clinically
important improvements in the SWT, HADS and CRQ-SR
scores. For instance, the minimum clinically important
difference in SWT is 48 m, and the mean improvement in
our study was over 100 m. These results indicate that the
study sites used in this study deliver effective PR, confirm-
ing their value as a bench mark for newer programmes.
Baseline scores on the LINQ were unrelated to measures
of disease severity or psychological distress suggesting
that information needs is a different kind of measure to
that normally considered in outcome research. We found
only one significant positive correlation between change
in LINQ and change in other variables. Although change
score are problematic due to lack of reliability, these re-
sults could have occurred by chance (due to multiple test-
ing) and do not provide any clear evidence that change in
LINQ is associated with positive change in other outcome
measures.
Education is important for patients so that they can
understand their disease and develop healthy behaviour
patterns that can improve their healthcare utilisation and
reduce their disability.4e6 To change behaviour, patients
need more than factual information, they need to have
their concerns addressed, such as the fear that exercise
may be harmful or uncomfortable, and they need to under-
stand the need to change their behaviour.16 At present it is
clear that patients with COPD have a poor understanding of
their disease and how to manage it.10,17
Further studies are needed to examine the effect of
education programmes, including PR, on changing behav-
iour patterns in the long term. To develop optimal educa-
tion systems, the impact of the programme should be
measured on key components such as information needs
and adoption of healthy behaviour, as well as outcomes
such as health status and exercise capacity. Use of the LINQ
would allow comparison of different education methods in
improving patients’ information needs.
One limitation of this study is that the PR programmes
differed substantially in terms of the number of sessions per
week and the variety of staff involved at each site.
However, similar improvements were seen in all the pro-
grammes. Published evidence suggest that PR programmes
should be twice weekly,5 but no differences were seen be-
tween the LINQ and other outcomes across the sites. This
was not a primary end-point and further studies are needed
to assess the optimum structure of rehabilitation pro-
grammes. A further limitation is that 32 patients did not
complete the PR programmes. Potentially this could intro-
duce a bias towards the change in information needs over
time, although the subjects’ baseline data did not differ
significantly from those participants that completed PR.
This study shows the LINQ is a practical tool for detecting
areas where patients need education and is sensitive to
change after PR, since all domains improved significantly
except smoking. The quality of the education component of
PR can be assessed using the LINQ which should be
considered as a routinely collected outcome measure.
However, we did not find a relationship between change
in educational need and change in other outcome measures.
Further research is needed to understand the relationship
between education during PR, change in information needs
and change in quality of life and exercise tolerance.Acknowledgements
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